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Section 3. Board of Executive Dîrectora
(a) The Board of Executive Directors shall be responsible for the conduct

of the operations af the Bank, and for this purpose may exercise ail
the powers delegated to it by the Board of Governors

(b) There shail be seven executive directors, who shail not be gavernors,
and of whom:
(i) one shail be appointed by the member having the largest number

of shares ini the Bank;
(i) six shail be elected by the governors of the remaining members

pursuant to the provisions of Annex C of this Agreement.
Executive directors shall be appointed or elected for terms of three years

and may be reappointed or re-elected for successive terms. They shal] be
persons of recognized competence and wide experience in economic and
financial matters.

(c) Each executive director shail appoint an alternate who shall have full
power ta act for him when he is nat present. Directors and alternates
shail be citizens of the member countries. None of the elected direc-
tors and their alternates may be ai the same citizenship. Alternates
may participate in meetings but may vote on]y when they are acting ini
place ai their principals.

(d) Directors shail continue in office until their successors are appointed
or elected. If the office af an elected director becomes vacant more
than 180 days before the end ai his term, a successor shah] be elected
for the remainder ai the term by the governors who elected the
former directar. An absalute majarîty ai the votes cast shah] be
required for election. While the office remains vacant, the alternate
shail have ail the powers ai the former director except the power ta
appoint an alternate.

(c) The Board ai Executive Directors shah functian in cantinuaus session
at the principal office ai the Bank and shall meet as aiten as the
business ai the Bank may require.

(f) A quorum for any meeting af the Board ai Executive Directors shah]
be an absalute mai ority ai the tatal number ai directars representing
not less than two thirds ai the total voting power ai the member
cauntries.

(g) A member af the Bank may send a representative ta attend any
meeting ai the Board ai Executive Directors when a matter especiaily
aifecting that mnember is under cansideration. Such right of represen-
tation shail be regulated by the Baard ai Governors.

(h) The Baard ai Executive Directors may appoint such comrnittees as it
deemns advisable. Membership ai such committees need not be limited
ta gavernors, directars, or alternates.

(i) The Board of Executive Directars shah] determine the basic arganîa-
tÉon ai the Bank, including the number and general responsibilities 0i
the chief administrative and professianal positions ai the staff, arid
shah] approve the budget ai the Bank.

Section 4. Votlng
(a) Each mnember cauntry shah] have 135 votes plus one vote far each

share ai capital stock ai the Bank held by that country.


